
Citizens’ Association, and not by tlio Board of
Public Works. Aid Heath thought that tho
potltibh lil tlHolf Wiu> hardly worth considering.
Before ho voted toBpoud a single dollar foruuoli
a purpose, ho first wanted to know if our iron-

out system waft the beat oho hi ueo. Aid. Quirk
eaid it would bo abnurd tomake any mich appro-
prlallon. If it was ncooahary to luol-oaso the
Biuudy, bb was la favor of doing It
Immediately. but to no snob mnomit
tu* tho.roHdfutlon colled for. Aid. Heath, as an
oflldal statement, Haul that there now stood (0
(ho credit of tho fund for tho oxloiisinn and on*
largomotitof tho water-pipes thonmn of 8309,001).
Tim Board wnnnow using 8199,099 of thin fund;
they could ueo 8100,090 morn noforo thenext ap-
propriftlloh. Thin loft $11)0,000 unoxponded.

Aid. Spalding moved that action bo deferred
until next mooting, and that tho Board of Public
Works and City liluplnoor bo rotjunslod to attorn!.
Tho motion wnncarried, ami the (UimtnUteo then
adjourned to moot again Homo time during tho
wook.

announcements.
ThoAcademy of Sciences will hold tho llrst of

Its whiter sessions this evening.
Thoro wilt bo ft sociable ut Trinity M. E.

Church this evening, Oct. 13. previous to tho
departure of tho pastor, tho HoV. S. McCUcsuey,
to his nowhold of labor.

Tho weekly mooting of tho Roololy of Good
Samaritans Will bo holdat Ibo rojluonco of Mre.
Dr. Bluthardt, No. 48 Poorla street, at 8 o’clock
10-dny.

Tho Grand Paclrtc Club, composed of the col-
oredwaiters In tho different largo hotels in tho
city, will give ft grand ball In Central Hall, on tbo
corner of Twenty-second street and Wabash
avenue, Ock. 10. Tho Committee of Anango-
montaare Henry Wilson. James Young, Charles
Dufllu, Qoorgd Kooly, and Henry Venable.

Tho Woman-Suffrage mass-moellng will bo
hold to-morrow, hi tho main audlonco-room of
tbo Methodist Church ’ Block. Dlntinguishod
speakers will ba present morning and evening.
Admission will bo freo, and thoro will bo no
routine business to delay or annoy. Tho most
rocont aspects of tho suffrage movement will bo
dipcuasca. Miss Anthony interrupts her cam-
pdgn in Michigan to bo present,—ibis being her
liretpublic appearance iu Chicago sluoo boforo
tbo Groat Flic.

Tho Transportation Committee for tlio Sol-
diers' Annual Reunion at Springfield on tho 14ih
ami 15th of thismonth have nuulo amuicoraonts
with tho Chicago, Alton A St. Louis Railroad to
run a special train for suoh persons as may wish
to go from Chicago to Springfield ami return.
Fate for tho round trip, Tho train will
Icavo the Chicago, Alton A St. Louis depot at
10p. ni. Tuesday. Tickets will ho good to ami
including tho 10thhint. AH persons who will go
arerequested to notify tho Committee at tho
Poot-Otuco by Tuesday noou.

Tho ladiefl of the Union Aid Society of tho
Foundlings* Homo announce that they Imvo
completed all their nrcUuniun-y operations, and
will begin nerving lunchesat noon to-day, at (Si
Washington street. They will bo monels of
punctuality, and miraclesof promptness. Every
one will bo fullv served in' about forty seconds
after sitting down. Tho waitresses have nil
boon thoroughly instructed concerning tho evils
of procrastination. But it is unnecessary to sav
moreconcerning tho ladies. Their works shall
praise thorn, and tho edibles they servo will bo
eloquent in commending them. It is true (hoy
are a little removed from tbo business centre,
but then thatgives tho business man an oppor-
tunity to get sumo exercise as well as some
lunch—all without extra charge.

SUBURBAN NEWS.
UVUE PARK.

ThoBoard of Education mot Saturday even-
ing, PresidentBussell in tho chair.

InspectorDinford reported that thoro wore 47
children who would bo accommodated by opening
tbo South Sboro School, tho building for which,

near tho Water-Works, was created last year. It
was resolved to open tho school at once, and
Miss Maria A. Fair was appointed teacher.

Bills forsupplies, amounting to $557.21, wore
audited and ordered paid.

Inspector John Buhsoll reported that the
Cornell school building was nearly completed,
according to tbo contract of Beatty A Barker.
Tho total cost was $14,005.74, of which $0,503
hod been paid, leaving $4,502.74 duo.

It was ordered that $2,420 bo paid on account
of theirbalance. Tho Special Committee was
authorized to accept the building, if satisfacto-
ry, uud to moke preparations for opening tbo
school Monday week.

The purchase of Webster's unabridged for all
tbo schools, and Chamber's Eucyclopcdia for tbo
High School, was ordered.

Inspector Cudmoro wno made a committee on
tboShore School.

Itwas moved ami carried that tho Building
Committee attend to tho removal of tho Brook-
lino school building to tho South Park lot at
once, aud that Mr. John Bussell prepare plana
for ita Improvement. Tho Board than ad-
journed.

Tho only matter of political interest in thotown at present is the selection of cnmlidntcu
for County Commissioner, ,to imeoocd Mr. Pogue,
There ia considerable canvassing. but no exces-
sive iutorcst manilest. ho far. The names men-
tioned ore those of 0. G. Kite, of Blue island,
and Mr. Beach, of Kensington, in the Bopablio-
cn ranks, and Theodore Gunther, of BlueIsland, and Thomas Boyle, of South Chicago,
for the Opposition.

It is promised that tho now depot, which is
especially cosy and neat, will ho opened to tho
public to-day. If it is, a thing long hoped for
will hriTo como to pass, and those waiting for
trains will bo properly glad.

Flood's hall, in tho now brick block juub west
of tho depot, is receiving the finishing touches,
and will bo attractively littedup.

Tho young people aro anticipating a revival of
social gathuiings in tho dancing-classes which
Mr. Baurniquo is said to bo forming, and which,
if ho is successful, will doubtless grow into
clubs.

A nowschool, tho Oak Street Grammar, is to
bo opened this morning iu Mr. Flood’s building.
Tho attendance willbo about forty pupils.

President Bonflold, of the Trustees, is Bast on
‘busmens. It is not decided when tho next and,
perhaps, final test of the water-works will bo
made. As tho people aro potting the branch-
pipes laid as rapidly as possible, it does uot mat-
ter much to them.

OAK PARK.
Thosdciabloß of tho Oak Park Union Chib

will bo hold at tho private hall of 11.W. Austin
on alternate Thursday evenings, and not on
Tuesday evenings os annomioad in Sunday's
Tribune. Tho first of tho eight parties to bo
given by the Club will bo hold Thursday even-
ing, tho 10th iust. A largo number of invitations
have tcou given, aud a most pleasant time is an-
ticipated.

CICERO.
Tho Board of Trustees for the Town of Cicoro

loot yesterday morning in the Town-Hall at
Austin. Present. President Dutlor, Messrs.
Crafts, Eckart, Sharp, Domiorsbergor, Herrick,
and McCaffrey.
It being reported that tho bridges on Divisionstreet wore in bud condition, theSuperintendent

■wan instructed to examine tho name, and, if nec-
essary. to furnish lumber forrepairing thorn.

Itwas ordered that tho Madison street ditchesbo cleaned from Oak Park to Harlom avenue,
and thatFred Troistor bo permitted to do tbowork, taking tho dirt excavated for Iris labor. It•was ordered that tho work bo dono under thosupervision of tho Superintendent.TheBoard having made publication for sealed
proposals for painting tho Town-Hull ami grain-
ing tho doors of the same, bids wore receivedmid read. On motion of Mr. McOaffrov, thesubject wadreferred to the Committee cm Con-tracts. with inntrauilonHjtolot tho contract to tholowest bidder, and that tho contract bo iu writ-ing.

TheEngineer was Instructed to make a prolllo
of tho streets lying between Oak Park ami Har-lem; avenues, uml between the railroad andMadison shoot, and to present tho same to thoBoard. TheEngineer was instructed also to as-certain m what direction ' tho water from Sees38 and IU now runs, ami to estimate the depth ofa ditoli necessary to curry tho water fromThosesections, along Kgan avenue to tho Dcsnlaimm
lliver; ho wasinstructed to submit his report tothoCommittee on Drainage.

The Committee on Finance recommended that
* warrant of abatement be Issued to Mr. Burn-ham on taxes and assessments of 1870 for $82.26
upon bis payment to the County Treasurer oftheremainder of his taxes and assessments for1870, the amount tobo so paid being

Sundry bflis were ordered paid. Tbo Hupcrlu-
toudenrs pay-roll was read and ordered paid,except as to tbo hill of Bolins A Co., for *BB7,
for atone and gravel, which was referred to thoCommittee on Finance,

A reuolutfou, vacating fhndrldgo road from
Uko to Madison street, was adopted. It being
reported th.it 11, W. Adams hud paid certain us*lerismouts for a tl-Jov.ulk m front of certain
property on' Park avenue, and that no sidewalk
tud be«a dmstruotad there, the Committee on

Finance was Instructed to report at tl>o next
mooting of the Hoard comuumng the mnttor.

Tim Superintendent was lusmictod to offor
Mr. Baker 91.80 per rod for grading a certainstreet in hio subdivision, and to In*
form him Hint, unless ho’ accepts tlio
offer, ami compiolos tho work prior to
tho next mooting of tho Board. Urn ntvoot willbo oponcd according to tlio law. ami graded by
tlio town, 51 r. Baker ha* fenced in tlio street,and linn refused to upon it Union* tho Board
would pay him $3 nor rod for grading tlio immo.11 in usual for subdivldoi's to grade Ilia ntrootslu tbolr rcßpoctlvo subdivisions ut llinr own ex-pense. Tlio usual price paid for grading, ovouwnoro the ditches aro deeper than thoaom Mr.JlakensHubdlvision, la 91.00 por tod.

KVANMTOW.
An election will bo hold nt Iho Town-Hall to-

day, between tlio hours of 8 a. m. and (! p, m., to
till two vacancies hi tho Board of Trustees. Tho
only candidate from tlio northern part of tho
Village Is Col. llonry M. Kiddor, who will proba-
bly l)o chn.iou to mlccood Mr. Phelps from that
(Patriot. Tim comllilutef) for tho other viiconoymost prominently mentionedaro Dr. O. 11. Maun,ObadlahHuso, and Prank Wheeler.

A mooting of the Woman's Temperance Alli-
ance will be hold nt Union Hall linn afternoon.

RAILROAD NEWS,

Tho Koclci'ord, .Rock Island &

St. XiOniH Road.

Tho Baltimore A Ohio Troubles.

THE ROCKFORD, ROCK ISLAND & QT.
LOUIS RAILROAD.

A motion was made yesterday morning boforo
JudgesDrummond and Blodgett to set ouido au
order made about six weeks ago dismissing tlio
bill of tho Now York Trust Company vs. Tho
Hockfcrd, Hook Island A- St. Louis Railroad
Company. La*t spring tho blit wai lilod to fore-
close a mortgage for $3,000,009 on tho property
of tbo railroad. A demurrerwas hied on tbo
ground that tho six months' Hmitatiou proscrib-
edby tho terms of tho mortgage as a condition
precedenthad not elapsed slnco default had
boon made in tbo payment of intcrcnt. Judge
Blodgett uphold the demurrer, ami, no leave hav-
ing boou asked to amend, dismissed tho bill.
Five days after, on notice given, Judge Trum-
bull, who appeared for tbo complainant,
asked leave to have tho cose reinstated, toamoud,
and to tlio a supplemental bill. The Judge granted
tbo leave to roiuatuto and amend as n mutter of
course, holding that tho complainant had a right
during the term to elect whether ho would con-
tinue his suit. Permission was also given to file
a supplemental bill, which was done.

During those live days, .Mr. Nickerson, a bond-
holder, filed ft bill in Henry County to foreclose
this immo mortgage, at (ho same time asking for
a Hccelvor. Tho motion was hoard for a He-
coivor, and H. H. Cable, tbo President, and
Judge Lyon, woro appointed, who immediately
took possession of tho road.

As soon us tbis case was reinstated, objectionswore filed to ibis order, the dofemlaulsalleging
thatproper notice had notboon given; that they*
woro out of court, tho case having been dis-
missed absolutely; that proceedings had hcou
begun la Hie Stale Court, and a Hecoivor ap-
pointed there, thereby giving tho State Court
jurisdiction; and also that 110 supplemental bill
should bo filed unless a written copy of tlio
amendments was given the other party ill'st.

Last Thursday was sot for tho argument on
this case, but, tho Judges being engaged iu the
tubular-lantern suit, it was postponed. Yester-
day morning, therefore, the motion came up,
and the case was oponcd on tho parlor tho de-
fendants by Mr. Charles Ouboruo, of Hock
Island. Ho took up tho objections already filed
in detail, and argued them at length, quoting
a largo number of authorities iu support of his
position, lij mich cases, ho argued, full notice
should bo given ifsuch an order to reinstate nt
all could bo made, while in the present case only
part of a day had boon given. Iu regard to the
complainant having tho term in which to elect
to amend or not, it was urged that this was not
thoeamc iu chancery as in law ; that if it woro
derogatory to tho interest* of parties seeking to
uvoid'a loss, tbo time might bo cut shorter than
tbo term, or, iu a nmtlor’temliug to help a patty
enforce a right, or when rights had intervened, it
might bo extended beyond tho term. Moreover,
if the right were granted, it should bo limited to
tho timu itwas made, and not bo allowed torelnto
back to tho bill so no to cover tho interreimnm
of live days. Mr. Osborne also contended that
Hie supplemental bill did not show a good cauuo ;
that thocomplainant only had vv right lo begin a
suit after the Ist of August, when tho six mouths
had expired ; that tliobupplemonlul hill depend-
ed on tho original bill, mid if tho lutior wore
bad, ro would thoformer bo.

Judge Trumbull, onbehalf of tho complain-
nut, began his argument about 4 o’clock, but did
not conclude, and will continue this morning.
The case will probably occupy all day.

THE BALTIMORE & OHIO.
Tho Michigan Central Ballroad Company is

still lighting the Baltimore & Ohio Kailioad in
regard to its crossing its trackat Lake Station
As staked in yesterday's Tribune, the former
road applied to Jmlgo Drummond, of tho United
States District Court, for an injunction. A tem-
porary writ was grunted by tho Judge, and tho
case will bo heard Wednesday. Although tho
Baltimore& Ohio people have no ideaof violat-
ing tho lav/, nor do they intend to lay thotrack
unless a decision is given in their favor
by tho Court, bUU tho managers of
tho 1 Michigan Central have taken ex-
traordinary precautions to prevent tho
former road from playing a coup d’etaton them.
Tho Michigan Controlbus placed two oouslruc-
tion trains in theneighborhood of tho Baltimore
it Ohio crossing, and has gathered a largo force
toprevent tho Company from putting down Its
track. Aw engine la kept standingon the tight
of way. and precedes or follows every train
passing by. Itia also stated that Mr. Joy bus
given orders to wreck bis train rather than lot
tho Baltimore A Ohio cross.

This hater road has thus far refrained from
taking violent measures, and is waiting for a de-
cision from Jmlgo Drummond to-mor-
tow. Tho caso will bo argued on tho part
of tho Michigan Conlial by Mosers. Walker
Dexter & Smith, and on tho part of tho Balti-
more Ohio by Judge Cowan, ofBaltimore,
and JmigoAnthony, of Valparaiso, and probably
one or two prominent lawyers from tbio city.
Should tho decision of tho Judge bo in favor of
tho Bultimoro & Ohio, thatroad would call upon
theSheriff of thocounty to drive away tho force
placed at the crossing by tho Michigan Central.

It la claimed by thomanagers of two Michigan
Central that this light is not mado because they
aro afraid of more competition, but thoy hud de-termined to allow no tnoro now roads to cross
their tracks at grade, on account of the danger
and delay. Thoy contend HjAt at tho crossingof
their road by tho Ballimoro it Ohio tho lantwarned company ought to build u viaduct toavoid tho danger of grade crossing. The man-agers of tho Baltimore «t Ohio, on tho other
hand, reply that tho country where tho crossing
la made is perfectly level, and less dangerous
than any other of tbclr crossings, and vet this
was the only road that made any objection. To
build such a viaduct would cost £IOO,OOO, and
moreover, if thoy build ono, then all other roadscrossed by thoBaltimore & Ohio could demand
tho enmo thing.

MISCELLANEOUS.
NEW HOAD.

Mr. P. E. Hinckley, President of the Chicago
,t lowa Ilailrottd, hoc proposed to the people of
llockford, ill., to build a branch lino from this
road at Hochollo northward to llockford, about
25 miles, provided they will take llrst mortgage
bonds on tho now line to the amount of S2OO,•
1)00. lie will agree to have tho road dono by
.Tan. 1, and tho bonds are not to bo paid for un-
til tho road is finished. Tho Chicago .V lowa
Company will give to these brunch bonds a
trunks guarantee to tho amount of 2c per centof
its gross earnings on business toand from tbo
branch. Tho proposal will bo acted ou tide
week.

UAH.WAY EAIIMNOS.
The earnings of tho Union Paciiio Balluoad for

August wore:
Kamitnjß.
Kipcuxiis

KetcaruUißß.

3871. J8751..41,0-12,410.311 S&I7,'J7H.S9
. Jl'/7,y:2;»J 400,017.83
,$ fIIM,6M.4'J JPJC.OW.IIO

Thu report for 1871 includes about ©101),0(10
paid by tho Central Pnchle Company as a rental
for 6 miles of road. For tho eight months
ending Aug. 81 tho report Is n« followa :

Panting*
JlvpOUcitb

137-1. 18711,
.IdAW.Uii.O'.i su«y7,t!H7.ur.
. it ii.iui.ou.ji

Hut c.nilnQu 5J,1U0,153.1'J SJ.KW.Ma.n
Tbo oipouoo. worn 40,10 per oaut of ouulnns

In 1874, and 50.07 per cent in Kl7fl. Tho gross
nnrningu wore #0,350 pormile in 1874, and $0,103
1« lilM.Tlio earnings of tho Michigan Central liall-
rrmd for tho third weak in Hoptembei* woro:187*1, $100,350 5 1878, $157,717 5 UeoreaHO,
831,*191, or Hl»< por cant.

Tho earnings of tho Toledo, Wabanh Wont*
otn Hallway for tho third wook in September
wore s 137J. 8107,809 : 1070, sl-111,030 5 decrease,
#01,759, or percent.

The shipments of through freight Knstword
from San Fianolaco ovor tho Contral Paclllo
Hailroad during August woro 4,881 tons. or 197
car-loads. Tho principal Stoma woro i Wool,
1,9J5 lam); tou, 701 toim; nalmon, (111 tons.
Shipnvmlii from hitarlor points woro 213 car-
loads, makinglu nil 470 car-loads, or about 15
earnper day.

‘run 0., it. * q. muons.
Tho Chicago, Burlinglmi A Quincy Hnilroad

has lot tlio contract for imildmg tho nowrailway
and wagon-bridgo ovor the MiSHisnlppi Blvor atClinton, lil., to Messrs. Wells, French Co.,
bridpo-bulldora of thus city. Messrs. Walls.
Pionch, and Walker, of tho ilrm, are at present
In that city making preparations to oommonco
work next Monday.

items. .

It is slated that tho Lake Shoro <t Michigan
Southern Hailroad Company has closed tho
ponding nogotlatom for 83,099,090 of Us now
Kucotul-mnrlgagcbunds. Tho bonds aro nnld nt
a prleo which will nei the company about 82,-
700,000. Thlu will clear off tho floating dobt,and (cave a eonnldorablo surplus in tho treasury.

Tim Pittsburg, Fort Wayne, & Chicago Hall-
road has declared a dividend of Vji percent
quarterly 011 upecia! guaranteed atonic, tmyabln
Oct. 1, and on prior guaranteed etude, payublo
Oct. 0.

Tho Chicago it Northern Paclrtc Air-Line line
changed Its name to Chicago. Pcrtftgo it Supe-
rior Hailroad, and has filed certificates to that
effect with tho Secretary of Stato of Illinois.

THE OlifAnOES AGAINST HtJULBUT,
wiiy TTlioro Wan IVo Trial—Oßlicr l)oc-

timontH*
fVoni (Ac Aurora(HI.) Jferaht.

For some cause tho QbVormucut decided nob
lo proceed with the ca*e. It is said that Geu.
Hawllna, an old townsman of Gen. Ilurlbui, in-
terposed in his behalf, and convinced tho Presi-
dent that tho good of tho public service did not
require tho taul of Gon. ilwvlbut. Soho wim
not tried, and (shortly after was mustered out of
tho army, as tho following letters will show;
lIKAUCiUAnTEIIB AIISIY AND DtVICIOM OP

Mobile, Ala., May 1, ISC,I. f
Tht Serr-itan/ »/' I Par, J>. V.:

Hiu: I iiuvu tliu honor to ixsj>ort Unit, span the appli-
cation of the Special Communion of which JIuJ.-Uon.
W, F. BinUb U PiunUlout, I have directed tho nymtof
MaJ.-Gcn. H. A. Iturllut, withu view toIda trlol upon
Urn charge* preferred by thin ComtpiDolon.

I hnvo uul had time milii to-day to examine the
voluminous papers that relate to tlda subject, mid,
while they satisfy mo ot tho uccso«*lty of this ncliuit,
they donot, In my Judgment, warrant a mort to thu
extreme measures recommended by thu Cotmnlpfllon.
nml which will bo resorted to only wliun I am ualiHllal
of n disposition on the part of Gen, Hurlbul to cvndo
thu investigation. In view of the gravity of these
charges, thu rank of the oltloor implicated. and (lie im-
portant hearingwhich the Investigation will have upon
the service in thu Uoiithwcst, I have llic honor to rec-
ommend that (ho Court may bo appointed by tho high-
est authority, mid ho composed of ofllcciu oi‘ thu high-
est rank ntui experience ns cun ho imartd, and that it
may bo assembled ut ns early a period us pobulblc.

Very respectfully, sir, your obedient sorvattl,
E. 11. H. CANDY,

Major-General Commanding.
(Indorsement),

Respectfully reluruod to tho Secretary of War. Tho
recommendation of MaJ,-Qou. (Janby In thiiicase is
approved. b*. S. Grant,

Idcuiciisut-Gotioral*

War Department, 1
fiunpAD op Military'Juhtior, >

U'Atnn.sna'ON, I). U.. July6, iscn.J
Herewith is submitted to tho Secretary of War a

communication from Muj.DcWitt Clinton, Judge Ad-
vocate, Department of thu Gulf, In which that oillcer
advised this Bureau of thu fact that It Ims been deter-
mined bv tho Government not to proceed with tho
prosecution of Maj.-Gcu. Jlurlbut, upon tho charges
heretofore picscnted, and that all thu papers in tho
case have been returned, by order of tho Honorable
Secretary, to tho Adjutmil-Qencrnl. Muj. Clinton
thereupon asks whut disposition is to bo imiilo of
Cot, Jhtrat JJobfiiuon, into Provost-MarfilnibGcuerul
ol tho Department of tho Gulf, whom it had been in-
tended to tißo naa most material witness against Gen.
Huribut, but who hai, himself, for a considerable
period, been in arrest uudor charges of extortion, re-
ceiving brilwc, and malversation in ofilco.

Tim Bureau, mi will bo perceived from tho extract
quoted by Mp.J. Clinton from ilo report in the caao ofHuribut, of Muy WA ir.ut, ban hovolofovo expressed U.»
concumuru with tho view* of Maj.-Gen. Smith, Spe-
cial Commissioner, in advising that, lor tho reasons
tlicro stated, Robinson should ho held merely usa wit-
ness for tho United State* in tho case of Huribut, ami
not bo prosecuted, provided bo frankly and fully dis-
closed, Upon tho trial of tho latter, at! tho facia of
which ho wna cognizant in relation to their alleged
Joint criminal proceeding:).
It has also been tho opinion of this Bureau, In con-

cuitoik'O williSmith, that—supposing tho.tu crimes to
have been committed u* charged—the guilt of Robin-
son wasreally of a teas heinous character than that of
his superior; and in this viow, and in consideration
of the services rendered by him to Smith in bin in-
vcMtigatlons, it is conceived that, should Huribut nut
Ihi brought to trial, thu prosecution of Robinson may
well be discontinued.
It is thought, however, that micti discontinuance

(of proceedings which Would almost nccccnarily result
in duoand ImpriHonmcnt) should not taku otlcct until
Robinson has paid aver to tho Government tho balance
of llm amount not heretofore paid in by him or Hurl-
hut (what - uuch balance may bo cannot bo uccertalned
without a reference to the papers in tho cane) of the
moneys received no bribes or compensation from .1. a.
Clark, C. A. Weed, Courtenay,utc.; and It ia advised
that, upon such settlement, Robinson bo dishonorably
discharged thoservice without trial.
It is suggested, hnwovor, that before any action bo

taken by the Government in tho ensa of Robinson, thu
view* of Muj.-Gen. Hniltb, in regard to thu practica-
bility of tmcli aetilcincnt and the proposed disposition
of this oO'endcr, bo sought and obtained. (Signed)

J. lloi.t,
Judgc-Advocate-Uouuml.

(Indorsement).
Approved and referred to Adjutant-General; to for-

W area copy to Gcu. Smith for report. B. 11. 8.

'lTlie First Visitor ISuliltid I he American
Fall of Niagara.

From the AVumim Fall* Gazette,
Wo have heretofore referred to explorations

thathave boon made behind tho American Fall,
entering from hohind Prospect Parle, All de-
scriptions represent the trip behind tho great
full to bo unrivaled for weirdness of scone
and novelty of experience. Fascinating as is
the cavo under thoLima Island Full, tho unex-
plored mysteries of tho wild and tumultuous re-
cesses behind tho American Fall shadow tho
former interest iu tho wonders of tho old cavo.
Binco tho organization of tho Prospect Park
Company it has boon contemplated fitting up
approaches to this nowcavo, and building such
mechanical helps as may ho found practical to
facilitaio nloanuro trips behind tho sheet. Last
soanon Conroyand Mumford mndo a thorough
examination of tho entrance, extending their
trip around the first bond in the precipice. The
floor was found perfectly smooth, with a shoot
of comparatively still water some S foot deep
overlaying it.

Binco this trip last season, thocavo has not
boon entered until recently, when Conroy and
Mumford volunteered to guide a stranger
through the explored portions of tho place. Tho
stranger, Mr. George B. Johnson, of Now Or-
leans, thushas won the distinction of being tho
first visitor to Niagara who has over been be-
hind tho American Fall. Tho parly pressed
their investigation over 200 foot behind tho
shoot. Conroy expresses his conviction that u
passageway extends through to Goal Island,—tv
path which can bo threaded with safety, and
which ho intends at some future day to explore.

i • —-

Thu New French DJUiuicnC*
“ Orders," says tho Journal Jo Pans, “ are

said to have boon given to proceed immediately
with tho manufacture of tho newmusket, model187-1 (.system Oras). Those weapons will only
bo constructed In tho workshops «V thoBtalo;
private linns will not be called upon to assist.
The calculationis that in about a your a million
of them will bo made. Then only will tho now
arm bo placed in tho hands of thosoldiers of the
active army, and the men of tho reserve and tho
territorial army will bo drilled in the manage-
ment of this‘musket. Tho chasuonotß will bo
withdrawn, and they will bo altered to tho now
pattern. Franco lias at present 1,800,000 of
thorn. Guo yearwill bo ncaonmiry for that trans-
formation ; so that, by adding 200,000 nowones
to bo constructed in the interval, the Ministerof
War counts upon possessing, at tho end of IH7II,
8.000,000 of muskets(model Gras), with u store
of 250 metal cartridges per weapon. Tho man-
ufacture will afterwards bo continued on a nor-
mal scale, and iu proportion to the resources ofthoordinary Budget of War."

sewing machines.
DOMKSTKJ KKWI.Vti BRANCH

oll.ee, L Jand Hildar*. np-Mtalra. Maehliioi sold ou
muntlily ji'm'tu. . bowing Hlvim ifUoUrod. Ail klmJaolot-
(urlmioma, oil, oto., ist low inU-cy. Maaliltuw repaired.

ONI! DOMKRTICJ. TWO I.ATK-IMPUCJVIiD HLNO.on, uml (lire* Clruvar A ilokor luiiuliliia-i. all in nor*futttordor, at half «jf«t|irlco. IWOlurk-ut., Hoorn 2.
QI.VOKR HKWIKO MAOA INK-PRINCIPAL OF-
O Huj HI Htatvvl. MiiuhiiiooMild ou muutlily (laytnoaUsUi pur cent di«ommt_fnp onali.
OINURIt OI’TIOK OP A. .1. MKMJIIKUT, 215 MOUTHO llul itud-bL, city aaont. Alaotilnua sold mi immiltlyjkq'iujiilu, routed, uud voimirod.

HAOHINESU^
■JTIOK BALE-NEW ENGINE, BUIE HXM, LATEST

r,r

CITY REAL ESTATE.
i.ioit (ur.R-on hunt—Tim ri.uoant iioumsX' Cal Miolil(;nii-ftV,4 nonr Klißlloontli-at. ItiimlrOLfOiIAH. CORVIi/iL, fti Wnl.fi-.b nv. *

I" fUJUBA LK-tln) MET li'N S ALSO?1 130 lootoil Efftrunv., iienr I'orty.Mtird-at. ;onrivu«limttoCntlAjfO Grovo «•»£«, Mill Bjvniun{r tlinn lonarllos
M|4liii>U tobiiUii. HNYDKR A LI;,IC, UNUuu llulluinff,
tinMlioiiMliortior MonK.ii end I,nHilUa.H|n.

lAOR BALE-ON EASY TERMS, THE TWO-ffl’Oft
mill biiMunonl iiiuililU'ir-mlhuune, Wl'ark-av. Aiinlyto U. M. WILSON*. 135 HoullUßnrk.flt. *

iTioit hai.h-wh itavk“a onoidßrasTok prop*.X) mty nil oror tlio Wont Division. P/irtloi loiikJt.K fop
himlmiMilA tila.l'ju cnll midoxomhio our list. D. CuLliA HUN, 188 West Milillmm-it.

l 1 (IwoUtnas, 0 fdiiimonnh, wltli inmlofit iiuttruvamanU,
located im ijuintdioll-imrl:, Uon'ocnc-imri.’, VuuUiu-cn-
Bt., ftiuldrt (Jftfilidmll-iiv. s iirlcoß Jowrijiil toiitifitOHUltnll.l;ti Deiuliorn-uU UAMI’IILIiU MHOS.
liIOUBAM?—WIIU WANTS A*I)iCSnIAHLH "lIOMK
J? Hmilh Hide, nt IlHitfOi liclmv lUArljoli oolnflAu atono*
ironl. (0 ron.mtj nil iin|irovcniontss only part ca*h ro-tjUJroJ. Aildrcujli*l>7. TrUninoolllco.
7,i6ii'"HAijß-i»N"'ifonTii DiuuiioiiN-aT.-ss, w7X 1 or 75 font, north of Olilonßti-nv.Wamm-uv., JM, dd.nr (PI lout, west ofLonrltUat.

Vau Ihucn-st., H'O footcm corner Hoboy-st,
Mlolilcnu-ar., 75 foot north ofTw.-mty-nltuU.it.

(JUI). M. lItUUI.V.SUN,
_ Ilonl Hstnto lit] \vAslilnj(tc»n-Bt._tnoirHAL«-sa.%iiiiot’ s7iwi nowNi halanuk a

1 mnrljfiijroJWaKl, to nu»2M yonro, tho •f•!>tm,ynml
bnsoinont alonu-lnmlchore frontltin mnitli no Washing*
(nil. on corner ofalley between Ktafonml Wnbatli, nest
storo toFlolcl «fc L,liter’s roIMI store. This tr<i»iirtyonnhohiul for Ou) If tnkoti nt onco*, Is worth $-)s,iOO(sl<ira
o>st $-N,IKXI to Imlltl. liot lo worth ijl.iXXl per loot. Title
iroou, hut wo most soil. Unll nt. unco If yuii wanta bor-
wMn. T. U. IKifJ), Uoom U, m Kn*l Mmilnnn-st.
IjlOR HMVK-3 LOTS,' tj7k:Xls7‘,f FHKT KACH.’ON
I 1 Tvlnr-81., near. UampbcfUnv.; soiitn front; cheap.|ty.T. DU WHIRS. 11C.3 AlaJ|mn*nl.

lAOR SALU-OAKWOUD HOULKVAUIJ ANDI. 1 Ei'nu av. (Tliltty.nlnlh flt)-Jlf'ftu;lf«J lots jnltndidn*
Inpri'nloa bUo nf tomb ulty UiuHd, at vary low print*(union vcfy easy tonns. (Jail for n pint. J. KRaIASW.tUIIKN. _I(J (Jlmmliur ofCommerce.
T7UIR HA fii:-2-RTORV “lidu.si'i AND LOT, 20x12^I: pp\vai!!Hfife'aa! is,.!;s°rii- ,iv

-- oi,mp' b'
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SUBURBAN REAL ESTATE.
F9R. s'* ,ilH*'“' ivii.Y.'uu-v a 'i.’oi' AT~rAukfcUdmvn nnd jfft a monih until pnldjonomock h-om djiK)( s Property nlmwn ftuu. Cheapestprop,
crly In iiuckot._TUA lIKOWN, M 2 XASallo-.it., Robin *l.
]?OR R.MiH- nb*UHRS~~A*ND COTTAGER INX Lnylpwijod ami Lvnusion nMow prloos nnd on o.nrJi'nns. Mimtfily tiaymonu, TILLOTUON liUUS., W
Wnablnslwi-bt.
Intiii- dAi.i'V—at a“Tilocic con*1 tnininpaboro forty loti, nlfuntrd west of llunibuldtVntx. Any Party havingoasb iu band can get abargain.BROWN A HOUTON, ifiil JJcarlmm-Bt.
won HAf.K-tflCO ' lIUYS ISKAUTIFUL I.OT AT
i U aßhinuton Holttht*. Uno block from dotud; Sls cadi:H'.ltnrmoiilli. FaroUconls. Unll curly. K. N. HOP*
KI.V.S, 171 Kastllandulpb-st,

_ _ _'WUItBAL^UOUHRiIANbCO^Adi^T'RSOLi&
X 1 wood, mi ossy lurms. Unit nnd wo will lake you to
acoMirln. UUSSKMj .t SMITH. MI.-iflalhi-Bt.

__COUN STATE•

I'poll HAldS—ilf OHmtJK
' lO.&OO norua. Jxnmiel Alllk, Kso., ofKankakee , olfenfor t-nlu lilh v/cil-kiiowii fauna ami lands in Kankakee andIrot) imtH t.'ounllcit, at Mini noartho Villages of Ohohaiinoami CUlton, within 1U tullcu from thoao towns, di and 7tJ

mile* from Uhli-apo. hud wnich will bo fold lu farina anil
tracts of to acres mid upward, to suit purohat.orj. on pay-
mentof M bi hi tno purdm>omoney down, hatautjo bn
loiitf tlino lldesired. V.'iil take oiio-thlid the value»f
any farm hi Ohicaafiimprovcd proporty. F..r full parllc*
nlur? address KKAIUKL MILK, Uhobunse, IroQUuls
bounty. 111. _

I7IOU SALK-AVimV nKaiHAULii FARM OF li’ll1‘ acres, 1 inilo south ofKankakee: all inclosed and
under cultivation: mostly aut in thnothy, had apple*
indianlof uoveral hundred lull bcari.it( Iroca of choice
fruits suhslaullal tj-numi frame house with linn larjto
cellar; lurn'o utonu uillkhousu; excellent wells and ci»*turns; commrdloiM hams. shod*. cribs, etc. Is welladapted for Muok-raishiu or dairy pmiu.«ca; can be eon-
voimmlly subdivided. T, i’. IJaLDVVIN, lloem 13, 123
Uoarburn-Kt.
Idem RAXK-OU TRADK FOR MISR 011 A NI)IR !•:

X 1-lU acres Up-lup land in Fultuu L’ouuty, ill. Address
A 78, Tribunuoliicu.
*l7lOll SAhK- OR KXGIIANOK—A 01I0IUK VJ.WK-L' yard, 18 miles tnitnSutuhtiky, on .Middle lift 'd Islaud,
icvko Krt«. in line order; will pay thUyoftr ~ b,i>:lßlauu
I- well aoUlud;good actiuolu, jiuat-ullloe, etc. Fruit our»*r!s:i of ctiipai, diitnco. etc. No Incnnibranou.
Tidepcifaet. 11. WillPl > l<l(. IIU Wnalilnßlon-st.

BXATa ESTAT.Fa WAKTEP.
V\;ASl'RlCpilo3! OWNRIW,’ lAIPUOVi!D CITY
i? properly; s'i,tiW to fai.UCi.'. Will pay cishand Illi-nois lauds. J. Al.DUVitULKY & UO., 13 M. K. Uliurchliliick.

VV ANTIsW-AiIOUT $-00,OW) WORTH OF UUSI*Vt tieus oracre property, and will pay half willsother
property unincumbered. Adtirosc P. o. Ilox lix).
VVANTKD-IfoUSK ANDibT'oR~VAOANT I.OT,
*» onlhiuth Hide, cast of Slate and north of Thirty*

llr.ibst., inr which will assumuand trade two hnn>cs, lifiitexpress wntjou, and harness. Addro.u A dJ, Tribune
oUicc.

VV ANTRD-liOUSE-ON ONK OF TDK AVKXI/i'H.77 betwisjnT'wmity*st?onnd r.nd 'l'lilrty-UiWd-slr., tor a
cttob.mor; i/lllpay ltd cash. WAI, GAitNliTl’, RJ
Moimic.st., Room 3.

WANTED— WITHINTHKCITY LIJUTK—TO PlJU-
cim-o not moro Ilian A acres, and nut lea* than111) feat, ucc'jsnlulo to oUcatcretcaui cars, for not moreiti .ii .<IS,GR‘. «,n wtdeh to expend Imniodiucly $30,U0.

tSt.Mc ex.mt I.cation. Add run A :M, T’.tbr.nu

ir'INiXKCIAL.
\ r;uu;.\GO cjapit-u.iut wir.r. muck time

jCX hums on ohiilcs city i»riiii.*rty, and buy niurt-
It’Ufc or coMiiiorcJal Paiu-r. CommiJolunil nominal. L.UUItUV, O'lrihuiio null.linir.

_idiUJM TO (IC.iIOO AIORR'OF I-TRSI'Vuf.A.SS
J. deeds of trust waureJ, or v.lll loan on llrstat 'I tier dent n tnoutn. No. 113 Olark-st., itoowD.
XAFK GUll’i IS.T’AROn AND SMALf. AMOUNTS To'I.DAN ONi J hmiaos nnd lots lu the city. il. F. liALDWIN, t4and Sd KoHnllo-ot., Room 22.
Vf ONRY TO~ LOANON ‘DfA MONDS, WATOJIE.S,r IIL bonds, etc,, ut LAUNDER’S iirlvutcudJoa, 120Ran-dolph's!., near Chirk. Kstabll-ihod
TfONKY TO LOAN ON OHIOAQi) HEAL INSTATE
Ji. —ono niim of B‘UMO. ono of end slu,t>Wat lowest rates. It. C. COLE A OO.JSSliA^allo-dt.

MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATEBEUURL(los, fl monthsto 3 yvnn>: Homnj'nnd purchase money
niurlgacm wanted. LEVI WING & 00,,o" Loarbiirmut.
MONEY TO LOAN ON COLLATERAL EEUL'IIITY

ntaruaeonabloraloof {merest. JOHN M. WAITE,ltd Uuarbocivcu
QTOUKM, *RONDS. COMMI':U(HAL~*AN]> MUUT-Q gagapaper bought and bold. A few Ui»u«am! dob
lari to loan on in-ddo real ostato. EUGENE O. LONG ±

URU., 72 East Washington-iit. • ■
1 tato. Apply to It. 11. FLEMING, OlUooli, Ifrj Wash-

lagton-st.
qiO LOAN-8100 TO SWfO-RJIOUT TIME,{ON FIRST-X class chattels: pit or 2d inert gugeson lasldn nr nubur*ban real estnIc.jrRUKHDKLL ftjmuWW.lia FUtli-jm

WANTED-TO PURCHASE—SOMR GOOD REAL
ustatupaperat fair rules. I>. N. UAtilt, IteomOOtis niook.

WILL lIUYIiUSWK) OF:RpULWSSih\TI'irPUI»RI AHR-
iiinnoy paper, securod on ontuhlo property, South or

West, where, ou Investigation, (ho makers aro found to
be good and prompt pay. G hi, IVibims olllco.

9"' PKII ORNT L()ANH LCMN*MARE, fPAPI’LICA*
tiun»aro madu at oncu, ulvlng dusuriuliun of proper*

ty. Address (} 2. Tribune olllco.
(dTa'to si.ooo invested in sirobKS~AND goiTd
•j>.Lw imysiSX) per cont a month. Soon forparticulars
TUMHUIDGi: ilnnkom, 2 Wall-st.,_Now_Vork.
til 7nn IN HASJ) TO LOAN ON TliK HKST
•pi. {UU real OKtnto security forf>or 10yearn. HER*
PHUT <k QUICK. W laiSalb.Ht.
Qft n/m wanted for a ok r. years, sk-
•PU.I/U\/ cured on cityunlniiirorml real estate worth
825,000; will pay lOpcrcoutintcroit. Addioss U &J, Trlb*unit oKlco.

HORSES AND CARRIAGES.
A-AUCTION AT WE3TON & CO.’S, 1M EAST

nf hordes, cnrrlaaos, and Imnioia,
at 10a. m. Catnloguo, Tuesdays and irldays. Ample
time to toil warrantuiM.

Ono very line Prawn horso, weighs 1,100 pounds, good
worker, end fnv ull work,A bunutitul jot black bone, with tall hanging totlio
ground, u good stepper, and perfect, without a fault, 7yoaraold, and Bound.Ono very duo bay tiorso 6 yoam old. A No. 1 driver,mutable fur carriage nr budnuas, hououand kind.

Ono very duo |>air bays 16 lianas high, and guuddrivers,with carriageand harness.
Ono <>i ttiu liiiont tingle hureofl over driven in tno city, t)

years old, kind lunil lurnoss, oud nold for no fault but
wantof use.

Twenty other horses, a description of which will bo
given m aula.

Hide bar, lop, ami oiul spring read wagon#,
Carriages or every description.
Double mill single hurmijs.
Alio, ut private nulu, a lino hay trotting mare; can trot

in 40,

AaOOD*SKCONiMIANb'MUCi'uV. AL.MOMT N lew*;__mu«l ho sold. Wit Wc-.it Polk-st. UOUI'.IIT SHAW.
t?OU SALM-HPAN DAY MAUKS. 'ONK Tllbrnis'O
.1' colt, nmiouo cheap muro. Alsoopen buggy aud bur.moss. -1(1 West Adams-st.
A' nosy buggies, twn-aeateds also, ouo voceim-hami,
sipmro bojt bMlncHs bugify ntL’tVlHontn (-‘imnl-Bt.

__ ___

F3H RAIjK-A YOUNG, HOUND, ANI) UKbIAIU-K
horse, with jihantnn and harness, very cheap fur cadi.Inquire at T. MAHON'S Livery, northwest uuruer Wo.

liosh»ar, and Twontloih-at.. rear.
frORRALK-A STYLISH HOAI3~IIOItSU, 7 YEARS.L1 old, rich brown, Ifitj bunds; also buggy and harnoss.
Can basecii ut ll£d Imllatm-av.
VVANTRO-TO”UUV A* Wi«lT,*GOVßttttD’ HA-
»" kor’a or grocery wagon. Call nraddress TUUIIMAll-

I.RN imos., arcNorlh W*e»B-3t.
YXT INTER KRKPINO—FIRST-CLASS tmTirTiay;
»T basement stable, sand dour, and pood earn mr; thowinter, nt Morgan Park. Apply toO. M. UROKWITH,2, 4, and d Monroe.at.

Wanti:i)"a tiobi) second-hand hack. ad-■ with term#, 11, I*. O. Drawer UW, IlaUlo
Cri'Qji, Midi. .

TO EXCHANGE.
I?I.K(2ANT TiOTS OK UT.OOK; HKST BUBOHII
I'J uuurUhlcauu, with slock uuo goods, for real osialo,

lonsebnld, busmens, oto. Addros i S 2:1, Trlbnno olDco.
MKHCIIANDISK WANTJCD IN BXUHANfIK FOR

notes noil soonrod by trust deed on. real estate, ut
)j>n,blo, and cash 41,00(1 to 4«,uuo. II )V). Trlbimo nitleo.
fpO KXCiIANCJK—IMIMCOVUI> FAUU I.ANDN lOU

J. limiso and lot worth HU.OOd ovor incuiubronca, L, I'.
HWH-T.’ UoomW. Ashland «hiclf.__
rflU UXCIIANCK-20 GOOD I.OTH ON UAbIFOUNIA-X uv. .uml other streets, east of Humboldt Park, for
goad nnliuminlnmui or slightly iucumbcrod Impruvud lo-
side land, .1. 11. fIII.UKUT, ?u l.aHallo it.
t'VO KXtJIiANIJK- IIOUHIJ AND Ulf ’oN NORTH
L Clark*si., near Turner Hail, for uuull farm near

Chicago. UKO. V. HYUD, USaUo st., lt(s>m 11.

L high hluolib or lots for city, village, or country bn-
piMvod vropurtv, nr will sell] low prices oasytunns, H.1-1. W'Kbt.S,IBS Hnurliorn-st.

BOOJiS._
lilOU KAI.K-A OATUQLIU UIIILB,NEARLY NEW.
X' Bplonnldly bound and, ttnely tllustratod, for |B| cost
|OS. aibßEnr, 1U Bouth uurk.it.

TO RENT—HOUSES.
rno rknt-k7~i.iicliT<Un'av.~ RAmHiuNT andX ihitM ulnrloi, Kioin. cnit front, nil niiidjrii Imnrnvo*
nioniH! vnryilnstral.lD Im-nUun t nfinml.m InniKulintcly.
Apply lit 11, W,UL.MtICE, Homo a, J3J Likittlliual,
riIORENT—BI3 I’IiAIUIE-AVi, Jl-BTOIIV AND JIASK-X moot Jimuonf 13 wains, b»o.1 l.rldt Imrn. lininlroon tlio promhoa.

r TU'.NT—nuibfc nbUBR Noi WEMT VAN
I'r.ron-Hl. } willLo ronlra very olionp. 11KNUY 11.

YOUNG, Room (lllryno lilooW,
nio'niCNT-Nftw TWb-nfi»UY and baricmknt

X hmuo, O.CJ4 Cnmdl*av,, nonr Lincoln.ut. Runt lortlio wlntof 1338pt?r month. inonlnt At
hnO UEN’i’-ELEOANT U-HTUHY'ANI) ifASEMENT
X iimrlila-fnint mldotioi)on fiontli Hltlu, Chvnor, irltrt*
niilonllilrco, will Inko rani In honvd. Atidroao I,l', Tilb-umsultlco. ___

r' ui!kt-‘oKk~oo,Hsagr‘on Maoiumm.sT"
onmonlnit. toutrnnt'Cunii 4l>|»ur mmilli, J,

lUUlT.Koiimft.WJjiSiillfr-.il.
rpo UICNT-l'r. WALNUT.Sr.’, NUAU UNION PAUkTJL limifto of7 nu»m». ilk'u)», Imiuiio frmu w lo la J.0. ST A l»U, 12(*Ummollih-)'!., K«»rn •!» _ __
rno uknt-pwkoom iionßio (>iAiiin,‘i:.riiuNroNL linHinu.nv., nonr Twolltli-st. UllAUlv >t AUKLL,
181 l)o\rtiorn-Bt.
rro uicN'i’—i cottagkuonjiTrj.st./nuau ami-
J. Imldnnd Arabor-avn.j flfi por month. J. 11. GIL*

Itl'.UT, HnnmO, 70 l.nSnllo-Bt.
rro uV.KT~OU BOR SALK OR KXOUANGR-
I. l .lutMii t houses nr rtmun nti Hon Ml Side, suitable fortwo nr tliroosmall Inmllli’j. 17(1 Adain«-st., Itnniii fi.rno 'ni'NT -"a TRNEMI'NT op VIVK nOOMH;X ivatonmdKa«. 53 South Hhcldnn.id., near Madison.Aiijijrou tho promises, or of it. 11. UUJ.ICLKV, 123La-

nib"*riiwT~i&s* and isrw waiiahm-av., two.
.L story and bnwtmml stonn-fronfs, wild Mansard story.A SMITH. KI2 WnM>|n*lnn.st.
rpb llVlwt-tilh cToTTAGK “NO. 1172 soutfi
A Stau*-«. Iminlro at12M South Suio-st.

SniMivna-n.
TO RUNT-IN KVAKRTON-HOUSKS AND COT-

layyi* having fnini fito lo rooms at loir flatiron, to bopaid in carpontor irmJt, pidntlnif, or any Uml of labor,ij. jl. UttOW:/K tJlnimtJl.J(H li|f(fi-nr.

TO RENT-BOOMS.
rjIfPRicNT—ROOM'S
J. l;eui<ht?, trom £9 nunraok. to rcspoctabla partieswithout children. K'DWAItDS, fA7 Mlhrnultot-av.
rro luwT-vcuNisiinn rooms AT ' UKASONA.*
i. bio tutus to fCMVflotablO parties. Inuufco of I*. F.

UVAN, 233 West MndUon-st.
mo RKNT-tf ROOMS. WATi:r AND OAR," at snn;X 7Mo«i«at:!UilsSrooinsnt 020: 4 rooms nt R25, Corner
Hnlxlud and AlttdUon-vta. D. COLB J; BON. KM West
Madhon-.'U.
tjlb Ri : :NT-VORNir»IKD ROOMS FOR GICNThR
X nion, mid unfurnished for Ik’ltt hnlisnkoepUig, irtlb-out clitldrou, oheap. 251 West Monroo.st., noarVinnua-mon.
rno riint-iianri.y furnishedrooms.
.L Hiir.lo or eu mtlto. Um«t location In tlio city, from sl2
torpor month, lit Itil South Olaikot.. Room 11.
fro u’knT—i*bin so ns VisiTma ti!r‘
X tlmlnicely liuuUhod toama Uy day,week,or month, at71 Monrna*Bt., Ream 18.

rnb fui/tonTrt.,~tiirfk im.kahant
X vnnini', with lariro dn-cto; rnltablo lor limiuukcuphn.*;
itood ncipliborliood:slll i>or month.
fix) nr.sr front ’ room Axi>‘auioyk’ vn*L linn'll* with nil nioilorii improvomnnt*, on Oonlro-av.
Good locality; private family. Inquire of UKRVKV,Unom l.ri iVlrouJluiMlnc.
fpO HUNT - DKHIRAIH.K FURNISHED FRONI
I. mid thin moms; one unite for hmtsukcupltio, at 107

South
mo miNT—furnished rooms, douhlk oii
X Mnuli 1, for tliroo nr four Kimtltnnon. Hmwo uniatand cimifnrlnblo. Tonin mvderato. 2:0 Mlubhrun-av.,
between Pack and Uldrldt;q-ciitirls.

TO RSNT—STOSVEG* OFFICES. <SSc.

fPO RENT—A GOOD STORK FOR FinST-CLARR1 Krocory, or Inrnlliifo s'oro. K. W. LOWELL
A 'JO., 7JW\Vo.hI Alndhoil-Rt.

_

TO UKN'l’-UNK bI’UUIC ON AIb.’IIKU-AV.,“NiCAUX MoGre;;or-.il. d. 11. aiUlßlir, 7il USiillo-st.
rno HKNT--8 NRW RIUUK. STORKS. OOHNKiI
X lloriniincc-av. nnd Van Miivcirst. s wood location for

Br«i3?:y, iSiur store, flour ami iced, nr marker. Tonunfsecu pul tiicmat their own Jirloo- U. COLK & SOX, ifti
Wcu ilimh.in-Ht.
fllO Ul'Nl'-nAT.F OF A KIUST-CTiASS HTORKON.1 .StntO'St., bolwcen Mmllu.mand Momoo. Address,
wltlireal uanio, btailus kind of bualnoid, A 14, Triliumi
ohice.
fllO UKNT-STOHKR AND HAHUMKNTR IN MUM--1 del lil'irk, iiorUi'vwt corner Van Ihircn-at. and lv a<clfll’J'.V*, lo |(njrQ.at.jf>,l | Fl |('h*ar.. |

WAIVTSD-TQ RCT %.

\\rANTKD—’TO tTvo'OKNTrTrtMEN, A
\i fuiiilshod front room on Mlehlcau or Wnlasti-av,

north of blxteonih'Ht. Koforonco-'oxcti;ni(j:d. Address.
Ktathij; tcrni3 and local loti. A Tribune oilico.

WANTKD-TO RKN’l'-A LADY WIBHKSA NIOK-
)y-fiiralihod room neutrally located. Address K

7l>, Tribune otlloe. *

WANTKD—TO RTINT—FOUR ROOMB 1N OOOD
hicattonuu North ;>ldo. euttnldo to- hnimokuuultiif.

Kent must be inmliiiate. Addn ki P 01, Trlbnnu olhce.
V'ANT'HU-TO UKNT—SMAf.Tj HDUSK I»U CUT*il tajfa, r’luntdied, (food location, by responsible Kent

and wile. G.rc ril v.titlnulara or no notice taken. Ad*
dm4 '*Old, Ti'll.nn.'*o'.up,

Amy lodging.

no AND 2-1 ARKI’.DKI'N.rVI’. -SIAURIICDOOUPI.KR
iluj or youiri: ye da or ladles iiec”imn"drit?d v/UU very
ai-iiscuw r.io-iss ii.iu.ly i iniftilied, imd at mcßircaioti-able 10. in.t all iiimkriicouvcaicucea; table otimd to tlio
baat: i.n ullracllvo h iiiiu.—

Kfjl, ■'v/A.V.iiincton-st. -excellent
.10’.J l.r. itd imil pi nmnlroonu, with uso of batb*tub.
Tuvins very roaMUinhlo.
o*>o ’\VKST .MO.V IVu K-3T.-'l’\VO NlOlfl.Y FUR-

nhdiod nii>UH cu‘juito m-rhiidu; uUu, bad: pur*
luruiilUn iinfurnßhed except
A Ofl “'VKST "JACKSON-VK - NICELY FUJI-
*.I:X<U ntuhrd or uiiMraUlunl rooms whU all modern
InnirovamojUs end (Mo.l_bi>arJ ina private family.

■f MICHIGAN-AV.-A' HANDSOME RLHTI? OF.1:1 IM moms, with or without baiml, lurnlahuil nr uu*
funiUhod. Tornu roaeongblu.

nnntb .Su»o-
17 ELDRIDOR-COURT. NEAR MICHIGAN AV.—.L( board foe ladles ac gontleuiou $1 to $G
tier week, with nun ofpltum; day*bemd 81.
j *> "AND 4j 'KAS1r'SIONUOV:‘.ST. I OPPOSITE*:l;0 Palmer linage—Nowlmuso; plentiful table; .{A to $6
a week. family. Day board, ifl,

A Q1 WAIUStLAV.-KICELY F UKNISIIIVd’KO OMS.'.l:OX with board, fur gentlemen; day buaniora cecum-
inadatod, .

MiciiiOAN-AV., NR AH HINTKIVNTri~Sr.-IN'A
private Jewish family. dratxila-ii accommodation",with baunl, jileimtit imjiiw, and ilia comfort.!of a home,

far a itmt ii'iil cunplo or {(ante, lioforoncca exchanged.
1J22, TrllmaS utllco.

Worth Pi'lo-
•VfORTII SiDK-FJIRNCH LEARNED BY PR VO-XN Hen—A family of four, nr loss, can 11ml a pleasant
homo until May witha family who awn tno premises, and
whom French uan be learned, a French toauliur and
French ‘iorvauta being in thefamily. Address M OP, Trib-une allico.

Hotnln.
pOOD ROOMS. WITH BOARD. AT Till? CITY
\.T Hutu), cornurtilxtuOulbnudSlatc-sUM from $7 U)

uoolc.

LOST A?II> POXJW3S.
IPOUND-A RED CJOIV. ON’aRAUTAOR KOAD.X 1 Apply to F. O. fJ.vLVKUT, Dlokous-av., butwcoii
bhorluamat. and Klmhull-aV.
irioiJND—A URAOELIiT, ON THE BTII INST, CALLr at Jtj.umJl Uti.l lilmik. GEORGE IJ. MOUSE.
f'OST-a‘ GOLD KEVSTON/J LobICET. ' THE
J J timlor will bo liboraliyrownrdod by roturalas to 2HWont Jaikc-at. J. bIMRE.
TO,S’i'—FRIDAY EVENING—A DARK fiUOWN
JJ home. French bnxl, long (ail. loop nmno; weighs
about 1.100 Puuiklh, 7 mars old. Thu Under willbo ro*
warded by leaving It at Isl East Twolith-nt.
T OST —A ' LARGE ' EN VELOPE COiVI'AINFNO
Jj deeds mid uutos of no vuiuo to any ono but owner,
payment having been aMppad. A liberal reward will boimld, mid nniiuestlniuubkud, on return of tho papers U>
liltOWN, llmnu 11 Niton liumllng.
fPAKEN UP--AT RIUGHTON' OOl*. ~IT, 167 LX cliOJlnul in.nol horn, til yearn <>ltl: littlo aoro for*
ward; no marks. Ry dOHN L. lIAKEII.
rpAKKN UP-ON UUU’NSIDE-ST., BETWEEN
X Fitteenth oml Klxtuunth, a small buy liorto. Owner

can have him by puytug chatgjs. gW f lnto-ai,
v f)A "itEWARD-irnif AN OVEUOOAT, 11AEK•TldjU Muo velvet collar, tntinnlrlpud riding, marked
Lintlt;»yIriros.; takuufrmn lll*Jliullaim-av. last week. No
ijtiostimsaakflil. J.M. Ki.DUK.nGIC. M
CjO:. REWARD— LOST—POINi'i?R ~

DOfi, NOT
lull blond, onlorvery black, short rmimth hair;

wild IPtlo white in breast and on tip of tall; weighs übout
vA piinnib'. (jail ut Inirti 812 Wnlunli av.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.
fl ARRETS AND FURNITURE OP ALI. KINDS ON
\ > Ini-Uillmonlsat uottmn priced, Empire I‘arlor U-tl.
stead in sovon styles. it la for yourInterest lu otnmlnoour steel: and orient. K.isy terms ami sqnaro dealing.Umpire Parlor Uoditead Uompauy, IWli U’njt MniUson.et.
WOR SAI.K—CUOK AND UUrtTlNti 'KTo“Vi:.S,
i.' pots and koltlux, tin und japannm) ware, and house-
furnishinggoods atbargains, hill trouth i)c.*pluluo»-»[.
wbll SAI.K-OUKAI*--A SKCUNiMIANI) SKA vp.y
I' furnace In hrst-oloss order. Can lie seen ut iHII South
Oaimi-at.
Yi’oii sAiiU-uinsAi»—i:.'VAJti>s tmussicr.suAU.1' not, I parloruol halr-olotli Inrnltnro, 1 imublo-top
table. 177 Lubi MaJlseu.st., itxmi U,

VUUNITUUU ON KMiYX 1 top sots, parlor sets, and all kinds furniture <m easy
monthlypayment)', nt tho lowest cashortcoa, D. T. CAL-
HOUN, -um West Mmllsoo-hI.

MUSICAL.
A SPLENDID AND HIGHLY-FINISHED HAL-

loti A Davis piano, cost iSPUi), for sale tor iSiIKX),at
IsianUtlloe, 12ftChirb-st., lloomi, up-stalrs

Fill SALE—AT A SACRIFICE, A NEW, MAQ-
nllicont plane. uinmrnuuod hi tune, latent Improve-

ments, warranted, otJHI Oak-at., near tho lake.
Mahon* * iiamlin 6ruan~66mi>anv^nuiy

uchutmi of easy partnentn.
'lnordortnincot tbo convenience of those who wish to

pay only ii Hiimllumouut In caih, and the remainder by
oavr Installments, the Mason A Hamlin Company havenuwarranged tooiler Ihclr unrivaled organs fur monthly
or quarterlypayments.

Illustrated eatalugncs, with full description of stylos
and terms fur cash or tlmn payments, Abo. testimony
circular# sent free u> any address on application.

MAHON & HAMLIN OUUAN CO.,
.; ftu and K3 Adams-el,, Chicago,^

PIANOS TONM'd“IN' ViIIiUKST MANNiat FOR
itl.fiO: work guaranteed:best of roferuuoeelved, Ad«dro.s P. O. Hux ttft.

WANI’KD-A GOOD PIANO IN KXUIIANUIJ FOR
guildlots at Irving Park, latwndsde, nr Washington

Holghts; will glvo guildbargain.. Dr. U. H.

FOR SALE.
IPOU SAI.B-ARMY OVKHUOATH. PANTH. JACK.V 1 olu, and otbor Oovornment goods, at Cuvernmunl
uootls Depot, IPOund ltf7 Kast IJ>ko-»t., Oblongo,
YRiOH HAI.K- OAKUiY'a COCKHOAUII AND liJCD.X 1 llug Kilormluator, wurrantodi .eontrncls taken.
Call oa or oddrei* AUTIIUH OAKLEY, 6&0 bute-st.

WAiraßa-;»ALE HELP,
Boolilcoonovg. OAorJcn. 620.

IVANTKn-A (Jlk)l> BOHEMIAN fUI.RHMAN INV» ulollilu/ more. WJ liollUl Camilrnt. •
VUANfKir.HAM^
« ‘. wonv Uiirto vtuo unrtnMAud hamltlnna minnl-rlphtPreferred. At*l*)y ov Address J. .4. WhNCIIHMi. 177Went Jtamtolphot., Uoota 7.*\\rA'riTi;i>— itonKiti:rii*iyft "ani» hallcAmak--
*> Uno that van limn hln omotoyor fIOO nr AM). withrtpna security. Mu i have good references. For Inter*

K_K*» Tribuneollioo.

, Tranra*.ryANTim-AN RKPRRIKN’CJttD AND PRACTICAL» » limn to mltup gnlrnnlubirt workrtami to Mtijterfntondparno ; to u toilnhla mana liberal salary will lio paid, uml
, 'l f' re?t * n th« IntwlttofeA. Address Lock Drawer 1111,Fast hiiplnnw, Midi.

WANTED ~VitimT CAItPKNTKKB AT NKWrtliwA buHdlun, Plymouth, 1ml.; ready pay.
W 'n? 1 7f

fi
VCinI,N,BT

"

A'T' **** lU<UJi IB*'AND-
MoinjUßTOM*^

» .will 11 ml s.cady oinjmivtnonl to a» infolliu country./IM'IVAI llltlOfi, (k)nMm,ATr f <iu. "m, "r iX.St. nmM>nlmrlt-av.
WAK'i'Kl) -A I’IiIJMHER*

st.__Apply o.uly tills mnming.
;6NMXimiBTTdriA«B,i,°J )*h, "?kor* the other to make pants mul vests, to ui»In lliocountry A short instance. Stonily work nmi goodinl-.Mfmt.nmloml. CallatFIELD, UIiNKUIOT A Co!?

12 im toMln'vft!,lJ‘ar’ * nd hotweon y «. m. onA
VV
/ Ai7 tSiWs, 1,Hf?.5 1,,1y J.oWß*nr nmi repair. MII.IIKNINUvltlor) ***’ ~lftnuJaotUrln8 jowolors, 103 Stuto-at. (olc«

\V 4\P D “ HI M■} f'"VAKHiWTO VVOIUCO.VLADIR.S
stod.st

,1U 8 lOofl ’ Al ,l»|y Iwmodlaloly »t 139 Norm Hal*
WANTF-IJ-.AieoRKMAN teoU CUTTING.ROOMof boot and hhno fnclory. Nntin but old factory bandsnoodßpi)ly._j\m»jynl fncioryafAMourocUt.
WANTRD—A TINNKU—t!OM|.j Til IKwady to «o to work. n_t 78?}.J Wc-U Aladlton-iit. I,XU

WAWISUI? K tJOAT-MAitKns at iinioinTi

W* ron
hoVKpAY'S rilOl-OGRAPiI'OAi;Vs lory. WlUuo ißjntnt-ny.; two prlnlon. Apply nto.ico If you nnilcrslniid your business.

Vv AaST'kij—p.vriirjitS To bo ‘a *.i6r op“r.ATU.
VV initby tlio yard. Como Inunodiatolyi ono blockwestof union Pair. ot» Pnrk-nr. j

WANT KD—A GOOD PRIM’RU AND UKT’Otimißßat AIOUKR’H gallery, No. IK) West Madlmu-iit.
TINNER. 3M WKST MADISON-H’K

ANTEO-AN liXPififTRyORD
linisiior capable of taking cimrgoo! Hnl«iiing(s(i.

partmeat. Also, a oumnotont man to take übntgon( n
portionof thonmubino work In a largecountry lurniiuru
factory, Inijulro between 1 mid 3 p. tu. lo.day cf ‘*l‘ur-
nllnro Works,” Urevonrt llouhc, Oblengn.
\VANTRDIfo OAIIPKNTKim- jIIDH FOR "l.AY-t* lug lloorlfixluO, atouco. Aiiply this morabis befoto
l>, at brick hullauig west sideoi Umial-ut., bctwooii AdminAmi dnchsoii.
Ur ANTED - A GUOn TLNN’RR. APPLY' “THIS
ni»Oß mon,lDff* 2W QUII 2ttJ Thsrl>' flrat* at' DECKER

Etivnlormnnt Ap’Mioios.
\\rANTED—THIS WAY W GOOD woon.mioi*-
VV pori, iflper cord. Work all whiter. Apply nt 274South Wir.cr-nt., Room 12.
VVr itAM«It"OAP LARORERH FOR ILLI-
- I unit; (fro taro. ;Wcatvl-mlnorn, tlo*ohupnnr«, and

MtKima. CHRISTIAN & UING, 1 South Clark-st.,Room 1.

TVUsnnlinytfjnn! 1*-

WANTED—MEN. THIS MAY HR JUST WHAT
•t you Kant; If out of business, a Wo sanipla will cmt

you nnllilnir, but Uj not soml for It li doiulbroke: you onn
mnkos7E)n wouk if youcan jnu-vnnr hand un *2O to SKXJeaah. HAY A UP., Room 18, 181 East UanUulph-at.

WANTED-AN ACTIVE OPPIUEJIOYt MUSTtT comnn-01l recommended; a steady situation. Ad*
dross, furouudny, 11, ACO., Tribuna olUco.
\\f ANTED—MEN TO SELL'NKWESTi) I’ftyoevery one J3 to jf2(l dally. American Novelty
Company, 113 East Madlitomnt.. Unom 22.

V'\tA NTJID—tJANVARSi-MIS TO SELL A* NEW MUr tlolo, JtmtInvented, and nerdod overywhoro. Callniid roc sample at llio oilico of tbo Udull Ladder amiWoodoiiAVaro Co,, tW» K(ato*st.

WANTKII-A HOY ABOUT ' IfI YIOAnH OF AOIS TO
OHsl-a in a tiro insurance oilico: muntbuOßoad pen*mnn, and \tidhutlo nilcnrt to city colltiotluns; ono llvlimv itn his parents proforml. Addmns In Ids own hand

wrltlUß, withrcfoioncus, K2, Tribune onico.
WANTKD-UOY TO WORK IN MARKET. ONE
»» who has a knnwlntinn of the bn*lm»B» preferred..Mustenina well rocoraouuod. Cali early to-day at 1103Madlanwat.

WANTRD-niNGLR MRN TO mifYKAT RUINKS*
city cipjobj. No ItiaU nood apply. 82Eaet Ran*dnlph.Bl,.

WANTED-I’EMALE HELP,

T>omf*«t4cS‘
WANTHD-A GOOD COOK. APPLY AT 16H WEST

Lr.ko-ot.
\A7ANTEO—A 01R1, TO DO GENERAL HOUSE.1» workat 1107 l*;nlric*nv. _____________

WANTEU-VaaODOIULTOCOOIC, WASH. ANDIronfor five nt2:ii Woat Modi^m-sf.
ANr/vD—A(iOODGIRI7TI)c6OK,_

irnti. Apply at Xu. 1121 Prnrio-nv.
TirANTED-.A CO.MPIE rEN f NEAT VoTINoIITUL
>i to dooocoud_vruru ot J2Dt Rrin;tiolor.muo.
\\rANTED’-'A FitISTOLASS 'cilOKs '.MUST
>) tltero.urldy understand h»r busincas in all its

br.nnhcH-nmklurfaouiH.biniiiiK. lardinc. pnnlry, dcsurtH,
Ac. Heat roforonersrj-piiraiL Ajiply at UIO
TWANTED—TWO GIRLS, ONE WjpDlNIPitL
i V room and tfl'AinbrsMrnvl: and the other for kitchen.Apply at 107 ami Hj!) Korlh Wolls-at., tip ctulrr.
WANTED-A lilUI, TO ASSIST IN “DOING HIM
>V general homework of n private family. Caliat 337WoatCloiigreaa-fit., forniorlyTjler.

WANTED—A GOOD GERMAN GIRL FOR GEN-
oral housework In u omull lamllyat No, 131 Cain*mnt-fiv. ____

WANTED-A GIRL TO DO general house'
work: n good normruiont place; rcccinincndations

rouulrod. HU t'entro-av.
ANTED-A (llltl/M TO iTj YKAlf'ioV AGE TO

assist in gonor-il housekeeping Inn amall fam*
11y; must do some wnMiln;: and Ironlop. iMSUtvoiilh-st.

ANTED—A GOOD bf»T."*'rOK GENIHIALhousework; como prepared fur work. 7H3 West
Jackson-lit. _

WANTED-A GOOD GIRD FOR GENERAL
housework: nmat uodenUud cooking: hwedopro-

furred. Call at HI Thirty-fioemd-ut., near Pralrle-av.
ANTED-) N A SMS'LLFAMILY,FOR GENERAL

houuwoik, u good girl. Apply nt 1 (Jrovclaml-
cniirt, Vliuonmw-av., near Dmiglaydaco.
\\T ANTED—TWO GIRLS; FIRST TO DO KITCH-
t I on work, second to do dining-room work. Applyat

131 West Laku-sl.
VVTANTED—A GOOD GUIL FOR GENERAL
V y homework. 77 Twonty-fmuth-at.

W'“'‘^;TFb-(sOor>'aiUL FOR GENERAL HOUSE-
workat -1.1 Keoloy-nv., near Monroe, between itohuy

nnd required.

\VANTED -

Cvl od wlri, ollhnp Swede or German,to do general
housework In a small family;roforuncea required. Apply
at»3l Went Van Iluroii-at.

W* ANTED—A GERMAN GIRL TO 1)0 COOKING
nnd laundry work. Apply at 810 Wabash-av.

VITANT V.U~K~ GIRL TOUOQENERAL HOUSE-
» I_wmk
W“'-'ANTEb—A'GiRL“T(rDO GENERAL HOUsl'N

work, ApplyatNo. 10 North Uarpimtor-st.
\A fANTED—A GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSEWORK
» Ina aumll family; German, Gano or Norwegian. 817

Widmh-av.
\,WANTED—A GIRL FOR GF.NKNAL HOUSE-
Vr work; must ho able to conk, wash, and Irons family

small, and wages good. Irnmlro nt 13Knnth Pork boule-
vard, second hmiso south of Tlilrty-tifth-at.

WANTED-A niRL _ ”TG DO ORNERAL* HoUSE-work, that understands cooking. 23 IMuc st. .
onujj, bxk to cook.Vi wofli. and Iron, the other to do up-atairs work. Cal)

at 233 NorthLaSallo-at.
VUANTKD—A GOOD KMART HIHLTO DO KITOH-II on work, ntthoKt. Olnlr Holing, 131 Mlchlgan-st.

\\rANTED-A CAPABLE GIRL GENERAL
V> hiuuov.ork In a familyof lour; for n good ulrl good

wages will hnpnld. No Irish need apply. 833 Wabaah-
uv,, alter ID a. m.
\Va'NTRD-A GOOD COOK AT WEBBER HOUSI2,It t&d WestLaUo-st.. fttonce.

SnATlifltPOKfiOS.
W ANTED—23 GIRLS WITH Du.MESTIC, GROVERl» A linker, and Wllleos »V Gibha Kawlng-Alachlnoa;
nliiii. HuLliorti wanted. Apply at cnee. 6U mid ill Smith
Cl:irk-Ht., Uoom iU. Access by idolater.

WANTED—bill'll'TO DO PLAIN SK’wING AND
cart uu "American” machine. Callat 213 Wabash-

nr., after 2 oVlook Wednesdayafternoon; store uf A. 11.
ANDREWS A CO-
\\I ANTKU—A TAIGoVIKSH Oil .CuOob BKt\TN(I-
M nlrl tnrciodnni-work. Apply nt !tilTtiroop.«t., be-

tween Twelfth and Taylor. _ _

I\rAffi,KD~T\v6~nkiWSMAKI2RS WHO IJiNDHn-
>» titnu'J their buslni>NH. _A|i|ily at UlO Thlrtydlrsl-st.

_

'U7ANTKIJ--TAIVOItUHHKS ‘ON (JUSTOAi-IVOUlv"
W KALIIUUOKU .V SON. IWSouth Halslcd-st.

MiUinot^.
\\rANTKI3-A GOOD MUiUNKR. AT 781 KOUI'II
II Halided-ht. One that apoaka German preferred.
vimntfo-a (fubu 'mu.linbh. inquiuu atVl INI Wu#lMadlßon»BU

nrANTRU-A NUUSK-tilKli, HKTWIJRN TIIH
W anortol HamlJti y.iiiis. Gorman, PwedUh, or Nor-

wegian preferred. Apply ot 01 Ualnnnd-ay.
jliuiu<itossc*s.

WANTKD-ATTIIKMAUI.TON UOU.SK, UOIINKR
of Klnzlo and Market-sis., two steady woman, one

to wauh and Ironbniidbe, and emo on plain clothes.
Employment ARonoxon.

TTTAKTKI) - GKR.MAN AND HGANDINAVIAN
V> girls for private famlllOH, hotels, laundries, city and
country, at .Mrs. DUHKITH ollioo, bd AUlwaukuo~av.

ft^izoollnnooufi,
■ffTANTHD—A YOUNO GADY IN AN OFFICK, TOI > address pedal-cards; one with tupurlcnuopreferred.
Address 1C PVI rilmno ollico, statlntr I'rleo per I, out).

to give lessons to one and take board In payment.Apply nt livorott llmiio, West Mndlson-Hl.
W ANTJU)—LADY AND (JKNTI.IiMJCN"OAITVAHir
it era for the Remington Hewing Machine, . aifl

HtatO'Bt.

PARTNERS WANTED.
pAUTNKIt WANTED IN NKWhPAI'KR AND
J. minting bimlncsa lu a llvo city nonrUliicngu; a lair
okauco tor a tirliuur. a bnakUuoncr. ura yumluiit«u maul
ii'l'ixMronutroil. Audruts, {ui-auvou ilnya, U :tt), Tribum)
uillcu.
pAIWNEit WASr TIiD-\vVni A FEW 11UNDUKD
.L dollurn. (n an u.luldhhoil onati limrohoudUo tiunluvM.
Dull at IU Kiiut Miullßiiii-at., (loom !D.

PAUTNICU WANTED—WITU TO TO
hoh> uiunuliioturo aatAplq artloloj good pay and big

UamauiJ. and uormammt, Addroii M. cnro oi Uol< A*
Taylor, hoom HiicUormlokDloo*, by mallonly,

-

BoolcJcoftncrs. cWUn. 3vtr-
SITUATION WANTKI)~ItY A Wm.VfJ ORRM V ft.O speak n« Arnmlcan,of 1?. nf Mils cilmiaib.n ami m i*.sv;s'ur P:
SITUATION,WANIJC]3-rrvXY6o?fn‘.MArrtfUTJjJ*p«ftlc« ilvo 1/uijtn.iffM, nlihsome* olinhp do jionai *>

vbolaMia * m* Andre*

TflWoi.
tiI >T yA r ION WANTISD-TO f.RAUN THR TINS*Btoti«Vi«<»HT on,iie/i~loa,te*^ rtrt Ar,rl,M,r{rt,lf,t sure teW. J?j AUdrouTl/if, Tribuneotlleo.

WANTKn-ny'AVins^biiAßa'dAft:
TT "B(‘" not aojtroai nn object m mpmJiDlN.'?"KlStelfc*11* Cfmmry* OdWtwaddrci* A. N.\K.

SITUATION WANTICU-liV~A KIUfIT-f)t.AHfTPllb-O logrnpblo oiMrAlnr, printer, uml rctonubCf. will'rnT] ( ,^‘r wnr low Ujßns fop wlnfor. No objection to gotoAndrew M M, Trllmuo ufflua.
Ocmolimon. Xoamstops. &o.QITHAT/ON WANTRII-AS JoaBiIMAN. IfAIPi?oToms*|IMt clty rcforo!loc "* Address JM, 839 Do*

•fllisoollniioous.
QITIJATION WANTUD IIY A TRAVKIJANQOialoiinort.vrllhßii ftcimnlntßnco in Town end Min.tiotuts._Adiireun H, Tribuneollloo. .

CITUAHON WANTISD —AS UITY TRAVRr.RR;O 1borough knowlmlgo of cutlery nnd hardiraro. Hsian'orccimnlßslun._Ad(hoM K 90. Trlbnno olfloe. n
CITUATION WANTRb-iIV'A
kJmun trasrrleil) nsbonkkoaiiororolork. Incommissloa'orrctnll gronorr. or would Hike a situation traVolltig fasswio Bond wbolosMo itrorory. Am fullyospsrionood laoil nor. hnlnry mmlornto for n ptaco. best «m
&rafts;"m,gii7’sa*..u’ ablll1 ' ,nJ cl",r"',to- aS/
SITtJATIOWS WANTED—FEMALE

_
DomostioH. iCITIMTIQN wantrd-ry a oapaiu.r girlmnlo-luffup-I*il?,n. ,10W, ’rk ‘ 0811 Tllolllny Rt B >* Bo®

SlminknJ.?N JVAW:,,“ HY^A^y°UNO TOM.! cSrtiwnf Slay 5” housowork * oall at 28®- Hubbard..
DITUATIONH WANTRij-liY'fWol{KSPl'.oTAnr.a

Rln’lodogenoralhousownrk or soooml work; noob-ioollim unprlratoImiirUlnirliiiu... Call at 17. SorEsidi'-sl., oitrnor of Klgliioonlh.
QITUATIDN WANT 13!)-15TA PRIVATR FAMILY-.0 to do gononj lioijsework.__Call at 77 Ontorlo-st.'WANTRD-BY TWO’ NORWKOIANWnSKii-J Sf,.? t'''Uien»ork; WoslHldoproforrsd.1 .oaso cnll nt-tOtatoibyst.. near Imrraboo.
SITUATION WANTICD-RV A NtOR TIDY GIRL.O tn do second-work. Address UIIIUBTINE, 43 Ham!iiton.flT.
UITtMTION WAPirisiiITIYVKHAfrWOY GIRL.&>■!: V"”’St JSlhi” a »“■«>»• Cali; tor tin
QITUATIt»N' \VAN‘TKn-fiy~A~
OJerstaniis nil ItlmU of doßtnstio work. Hubhord-at.UITUATION'wanTED-RY A YOUNO dTIIfTTW«»Ptako care of children. Can bitStoiiSSS',’ fe fills! 01 “m.l

RlV^?\ln?W 'VtA NTED-RY ANORWEGIAN OIUL,n,,< OT! ,.V Somh Hldn, n family of four w«vo roraons. Addnyn UO7 South Clnrk-st.
SITUATION WAKTWO-TCro«'TO“ WANRTONTOfl0^"^ x,r'?J‘ k • ”*■ •?, ibi hmuatrork and pinto
nrl lVr»Mnnn^) " ffur. hfnhn machine. Boat
11, m'iWin ffiwMS! 1 ”rmijr» ,s ’ '»r "»»*»k. Mn.
bITLTAT 10NWA NTEb~ iIY A o irK to i>(Tgentoi&rasaysi;i,rit“a ,umUir- dMd
SITUATION WANTED-UY A YOUNO OIIU,, TCO do micoml-work or ponnr.il liou«rwnrk: the conntnpreferred. Jtddreaa M 7‘J. Tribune nltlco. 1
QITUATIONH WAN I’SD-HVTWO 0001) AM) EX.kj tiorionccd girls, tn do general Itniuowork, aocond.uork. orcimklnjf, References can bogivoa, Ifrcquirod.
Call aI4U3 Wentworth-av.
CITUATION AVANTED-AS FIUHT-ULASR DOORO or InundroßS In aprlvoto family, or cook Inn respect*blq private bc«rdlng.hou«o. Gooil reference furnished.Call, or nddrons, /or two dnra,_OOl)K, 47/iSouth Morßim
QITUATION WANTED—IN
O byono wlioln lhoroußhly compotoat to do acooatwork iitul wilton lablo; Rood ro/orouu;s irlvon ifreauired.Call r,t l"i» Nincbnonth-st.
CITUATi6N‘WANtF.I)-nY A SMART, ÜBLTAIILIO slrl to do pneoud work or cnoklnjtIn a llrNl-claa* fam-llyj rcforouce tflTen. Ploaao call or oddrosa 876 Stato-st.,nuar F.luhtconth.

SITUATION WANTED—TO DO KITOIIKN-WORBnr enwnv.l-wnrk in cvanmll family;rixu! rolomncea,
Ploaao call nt I’fl South Dearborn (Hurau(dc)-3t.
qiTuations wanted -liv two girls,onk aiO cook, the other an accotid Ctrl. Apply at 2*3 Fourth-av.bITU/VTIONS WANTKIi-nv
O us cook, and ouo lor aocuml.work. laauiro «t 119)
Slatc-st.
SITUATION WANTED—IIY A SCOTCH WOMAR
O to do aacond work and sewlntt: can run a tnactalneihas oxocllout rcforciico. Can bo toon at 899 Btato-si.
CITUATfON WANTED-liY A CANADIAN WOMAIt
O to do housowork ina small family: oras housekoepet
ina uldmror’n fiunllv: noobjoctlon to ouo ortwo children.
Apply or Atldressay Wont Adams-st. ■
SITUATION WANTKD-BY~ A VERY SUPERIORO Rtrl to dosecond work, or whoro flho can make bortabKonoially usoful. Plcaao address A 49, TribuneoUleo.
SITUATIONS WANTED—IIY TWO GIRLS-ONB TO\J domwiktuß, wnshlnK, and Ironing; the other to d«
maenad work and rowing. Uoforoncca givenif required.
Ploiso call nt213 Indiana.at., bnaoment.
Situation wanted—to bb second work\u orpoimrai inuicvvork in a anioll private fsmllv. Apply
nlILB Eightcanth-st.

tMTUATIOIifI WaNTED-RY TWO UESPEOTABLEO girl?, In a HTiiall private family, to do generalbouse-
work or second work. Picasa call fur two days at fill
Park ar.
QITITATIOX WANTED—TO DO~SIfOoND WORBO f<r mm-riil hnudcwork in a email private family. Apphat 14.1Krldlior-st. . *

OITUATIpN WANTRii-UV A NEAT AND RSO spcouhlu girl, to do second work nr general housoworl
In a family. Reference from last employer. Calnt W Bromcr-st.
SITUATION WANTED-BY A HCANDINAVIABO girl. Ina mnnll family, nr to do second work. 74 Oor>nulla-st., near .Milwaukou-ar.
SITUATION WANTED—BY.A GOOD GIRL, TO DOsecond work nr generalImnscWork. fffl Inrtlana-ar.situation;wanted -nv*a 'uespect ablbkJ ffltl. to cnoac. wash. and Iron, In a private family, or
general nimsowork In o amall family. References if re-
cpdrod. Ploauo cull nt311 Illlnola-st., after 7 o'clock.
(JITUATION’WANTED -BY A RESPECTA BLH
O person of experience In nrespectable private famllrU willing to taka charge of voung ehlhlron. oad Is fullycompetent to do any kind of work, 17(1 Twentieth-si.,near Stole.

Snmuatmsnos*
SITUATION WANTED— BY AN EXPERIENCE?

dressmaker; cutting and titling nopnclalty; would
work In private family. Caro of Airs. 11. H. Austin,
Select Hclionl, Twonty-aovonth-nt., corner Dearborn.

MiUiuarn.
CITIJATION WANTED -BY A MILLINER 01>v 3 eight years' ospovlonon, to make nr trim, nrwould
(ale* xnlurs. Beat ol references given. Address U 33,
Tribune otlico.

INnvnns,

SITUATION WANTED—BY AN EXPERIENCE!!
nnd reliable person as infant nurse or to do sawing;

would do cimmlior-work; can come highlyrecommended.
El North Wolla-at. •
QITUATION"WANTED-BY A GIRL IS YEARS
w old to take caro of ehlldr.m In a roxpoctnhlo family.
Autdy, fur thcoo daja, at No. 09 Seboc-at., corner ot(Jlluton.

A fronts.
Situations wantrd-mrs. Thompson has

reopened her oillco at Ml Twentleth-st.. noarState.

S’ITUATIONK WANTED—VaMUiTKS'Tn WANT OP
good Scandiimlan and Gorman help can bo lupplloaat Airs. PUsKH'H ollice, 8o Mllwaukoo-av.

MISCELLANEOUS.
A MAN WITH S2OO TO «2M, WOULD LIKE AN

interest in n huslnosi that will giro hima
living. Address AM, Tribune oillco.
VILOAHH PAID FOR OAST-OFF OLOTIIINU ANDJ\. miHcollanoons goods of all kinds bysending to JONAS
HELPER'SLoan Oillce, ttH Statc-st.
'A LL GOOD'CASTOFF CLOTHING

„
WILL -BBJV imuolif at the liigheat orlcos. ,1. A. DRIKI.SMA,

35»7 South Clark-at. Orders by ronll jiromptlyattended to.
Wash paid for old aewspapers, books.
W namphtots, raga, mould, bmtin*. Ac., at PKTTL
BONE'S, 2SiI, and Ci'J Fifib-av. Stock calledsfor lu
cnypartofthoolty, free. •

MISS O. V. NICHOLS. DRESS AND CLOAK-
maker, formerly with -Mrs- Stoughton, having re-

turned from New York with the latent Htylod.wlll be fouud
nt W>s Wnhaslt nv. im ami after Monday, Out. 12.
\\ r ANTED—HO. V’*OR THE ROUTH—LABORERS
\> going Smith should purchase iliclrUckoW at greatly

reduced rates at thn Lalmrnrs’ and Kniicrant Ticket-
Oillco. iinv(|icaut corner Clark and tVaahlugtou-Bts. In-
formation cheerfullygiven. _

WANTED -SOME WATER-PIPES LAID ANDidumMng-work done by u party who will take In pay-
meat n good lot uta uhuap price. Address F 87, Tribune
oillce.

WANTIU)—TO RRNT-A MISDIUAMtIZK SKOOND-
handsafe. Apsily ftt No. I4.r> Mini?Ulmul-.iv. .■

BUSINESS CHANCES.
A KIMi)CNi)II> OUANGK—ijl.titw' WIIJ, BUY MY
J\ half-interest in mi ohl-ostahiishcd light mamifaetur*
iiu; bnsiujsß,paying a prodt of ifc.Wd |ior year; inclndlott
tools, Block, uiul tnuohlnury, anil an Interest in a valuable
iintont Jatoly issued. Good rniHons given forsollirttf,ana
bod city references fnnd«hod. Apply to wit. 11.
UUAKKAGO.. 1M South Ulnrh-st., llonml.

A aooiMiUY-aobus'nu.siNßss’i’ou bauc in
mm of tho licit towns for bnstmws In llio SUtot

iiatlsfactory reasons fur soiling. Address Dally, nun.

A I.AHUK liCJAIillIN.MIOUSK. OONTAIHINO J9JI rooms, full of murders, centrally located, will £•
■oldat & wkocltloot pclmi. tW.fOi. Sicknessreason for
Bolling. AoplyatllimmO, lOfi South Ulark-aG _

A 0001) PAYING DHUU STORKa FOR hAA townof CO O,UWIttlmbltauM, 8l» inllM front th*.
cage, (rarlngcm), stock good, invoice about au-
dross OUKTUHICN* Tribune oftieo.
TJOOIi, STATION K.UY. OlOAlt..1) notion store for silo; part cmh.* 1
obnneo In city. Applyat lIQQi» jV» AsbiandjjwK.
OHUOKUY; mtuo. COM‘KOriI)N‘KUV. ANI)

IT other stores fm- b«U: eood baslna>js «po«!'W™’
milrhig*3* lto jfln.UW. Apply to ICI.MBALB AGO.,
III? UJurk-Ht., KoonUl. -

fToti'Ylto liHaro-or kou samc-in iowa.Il lVallrovl town. »rojl /nr iruod bitulmMa. Ad-
droits U A O, Nttilnw, OmoUmiw County, l«.

Miijjnkuv misiNKSs ponbalk* wim.oivk
Umo. oroxnliantfo (or oilier mopprtjr} (food iraUo

cauhtlaliei). Ailctrvn K:«. TribAnonlftco.
lirilOWC Oil IMUT UK MANUKAOTUUINO. AND
W uimlcMlo nml mull «V,,,rKlo MiflvFfciJVVv, 2*nn00
'oro: c»lc«onl oj»«or-|iurlon». J. M. UH\ KHLIiY A CO.,

M. K. Church Mlook.
___ _____ ________

•u no. i JiruUAmTTAirrTKH and Tmxturbb
>rttritV-un for'i-tlo ut No. 180 Ulao UUml*av. '• In*
r jw llhia Dlttml-nv.,

■toro; c»lIBM. k

T]!r\
iiulry ‘it

y AGENTS WANTED.
NTK WANTHU—TO KKI.L THE Lll'lSOF UKN«
•nlu FrmiUln. from Ills own wrllluui, 8tol»., iT.VJ

„ jui Uiu JUu of Nji»ol(jun Uoiminrio, 8 vol*,, »f.60
of Thnso works mro Just imt.tmi I nm oilurloir UuoriA
iuauuuniouu to live moo. U. b< UullßOWb, llooml*
1(0 Olark-it.

3


